Scripture Based Prayers to use for Schools
Lord through my blessing a city is lifted up, I pray blessing on this school, its leaders and students
that your name might be glorified. Proverbs 11:11
Lord, You said you would pour water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry ground; and that
You would pour out Your Spirit on my offspring, and Your blessing on my children. I ask that You
would pour out Your Spirit on this school and the students. Isaiah 44:3
Lord, You said I can pray a blessing on the land and that past troubles will be forgotten and
hidden from Your eyes. I pray a blessing on this land and school. Bring a cleansing of our past
troubles and difficulties. Isaiah 65:16
Lord You tell me to not repay evil with evil or insult with insult, but with blessing. Even though
there is a lot of evil in this school, I pray Your blessing on this school and those students who
insult Your name. 1 Peter 3:9
Lord, bless this school; may Your face shine upon the students and teachers and be gracious to
them; may You turn Your face toward this school and bring peace. Number 6:24-26
Lord, look down from heaven, Your holy dwelling place, and bless these students and this land.
Deuteronomy 26:15
Just as the priests and the Levites blessed the people, and You heard them, I ask You to bless
the Christian students and teachers on this campus so they may bless those who do not know
You.
2 Chronicles 30:27
Lord, You bless the righteous; You surround them with Your favor as with a shield. I ask that You
bless the Christians on this campus, surround them with Your favor. May Your favor and blessing
flow from them to others who may not know You. Psalms 5:12
God be gracious to this school and bless it and make Your face shine upon it. May Your
salvation be revealed to those who attend this school. Psalms 67:1-2
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